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SPECIAL NOTICES ;

Advertisements under this dead , 10 cents po
tno for iho llrst Insertion , 7 cents for each sub-
j'

-
| Uent Insertion , endl.JOn! line per month.

No advertisement taken for less than 25 centsfor tbo tlrst Intcrtlon. Fovcn words wll Jbo
counted In HID llnot thr-y must run consort ] .
tiVflv uiul must bo paid In advance. All ndvor-
tlPomontH

-
imi t bo handed In buforo I ! ! 10 o'clock-

p. . tn. , nnd under no circumstances will they botaken or discontinued by telephone ,
1'nrtlo * advertising In thefc columns nnd hnv

Inf the answers addrepsoil In care of THE Bp.
will pIouRo a. k for a check to onnblo thorn to get
thrlr !i'ttorns tiono will bn delivered except
on ( of check. All answers to adver ¬

tisements should bo enclosed In envelopes ,

All advertisements In those columns arc pub-
lished

¬

In both mornlnir nnd evening editions of
Ilie Br.B , the circulation of which
aggregates more than 14,000 papers
dally , nnd (fives the advertiser the
ticncflt , not only of thn city circulation of The
llr.E but nHo of Council fllufTs , Lincoln , and
other cities and towns throughout this pnrt of
the west ,

MONEY TO LOAM."-

TVfONKVtto

.

loan , no commission. Cole , 310 8,
' - 16th. 903

MONEY TO LOAN on Improved city prop
In sums of 11,000 to 15,000 at six per-

cent Interest. HholoiA Crumb. JJ2-

6ONF.Y TO IXJAN-On city property In
sums of $500 and upward * at lowest rates.

Money always on hnnd , 8. 8. Campbell. !U-
OHouth Sixteenth gtrcot. {C3

$;'600,000 to loan atfl per cent , Harris & Samp-
son

¬

, 151ft Douglas it R07

M ONEY to loan In lurgo or small amounts by
Wm II. Loach , 1I5W Farnam. C5J J15

MONEY TO LOAN0. V. Davis Co. , real
and loan agents , 1605 Farnam ft.-

ONI'.Y

.

TO LOAN Firstmortgage notes
bought. J. A. Hlcstand , room 9 , Arllng-

ton block. IW'ij 12J

43600,000 To loan on Omaha city property ate
P percent O. W. Days. o. cor. Ex. Bid.-

U73
.

MONEY TO LOAN-On city nnd farm prop-
, low tales. Stewart & Co. , Hoom 3

Iron bank. 609

MONEY to loan , cash on nnnd.no delay.
. nnd E. L. Squire , 1413 Farnnm st ,

rnxlon hotel building. 510

MONEY TO LOAN on improved real estate :
charged. Loavitt Burn-

cnm
-

, lloom 1 Crolghton Illock. 61-

26PKU CUNT-Monoy to loan.
Gregory & Hadley.

Rooms land 8Hcdick block , 320 S. 15th St
613

MONEY loaned on residence property. First
second mortgages bought E. B. How-

ley.
-

. 314 South 15th street 260J2-
5fTX ) LOAN Money Loans placed on im-
A

-
proved real estate In city or county for

Mew England Loan & Trust Co. , by Douglas
County bank. 16th and Chicago sts. 614

MONEY to loan on Improved city property at
cent. Money on hand ; do not have

to watt Have n complete sot of abstract books
of Douglas county. I. N. Watson , abstractor
Earrls Heal Estate and Loan Co. , 820 8.16th st.

615-

Tl I ONKY TO LOAN-by the undersigned , Who
AT * has the only properly organized loanagency in Omaha. Loans of $10 to $100 madeon furniture , pianos , organs , horses , wagons ,
machinery , Ac , without removal. No delays.
.All business strictly confidential. Loans so
ramie that any part cun bo paid at nny Imo.cach-rnyraent reducing the cost pro ratn. Advancesmadnon flnowutuhea and diamonds. Persons
Should carefully consider who they are dealing
with , as many new concerns nro dally coming
Into existence. Should you need money call

nd see me. W. R , Croft , Itoom i W'thnoll'
Building 16th and Hnrnuy. B1-

6flMIE OMAHA Financial Exchange.JN. . W. corner of Harney nnd 15th sts. ,over Slate National bonk.
Ii prepnrod to inuko short time loans on any

available security.
Loans mndo on chattels , collateral or realestuto.
Long tlmo loans roadoon improved real estate

Bt current rates.
Purchase money mortgages negotiated.
i-ecured notes bought , sold or exchanged.
Short tlmo loans made on second mortgage.

According to marginal Interest , at collateral
rates.-

Ucnl
.

estate to exchange for good InterestJjoarlnir paper.-
Genornl

.
financial business of all kinds trans¬

acted promptly , quietly nnd fairly.
Money always on hand for approved loans ofany kind , without delay or unnecessary pubJ-

lofty.
-( . Oorbott , Mnnngor. 617

917MOno TO LOAN nt 6 per cent Llnahnn-
Muhonoy , 1509 Farnam. 618

MONEY LOANED at 0. F. Hood & Co. '* Loan
, on furniture , pianos , horsos.wagons ,

personal property of all kinds , and all other ar-
ticles

¬

of value , without removal. 819 8. 13th.
over Blngham s Commission store. All bust-
IniM

-
strictly confidential. 61-

8KPERCENT Mone-
y.v

.
H. o. Patterson. 15th atfl Harney. 630

BUSINESS CHANGE-

S.A

.

SPLENDID chance to secure n controllng
Interest In n manufacturing establish-

ment
¬

with a good business , nnd superior finan-
cial

¬

standing , US to 60 per cent pro lit In the pro-
fin cts manufactured , prefer n person who will
devote his time to the business. Address 834 ,
lleo offlco. 169 13 *

'
J7 OH BALK Heataurant makHng $.WO clotr nJmonth. . Good reasons for selling. Ad
dross 8 29 Bee office , IM911 J

FOUNDRY and Machine shops to sell or to
lor land or city property. Will

ell machinery and tools separate. Can bo re-
inoved.

-
. Cull on or address Hammond ft Gi-

bf
-

on , 1514 Douglas et. Omaha. 854 11

WANTED A lady or gentleman wishing an
business , profits $8 to f 14 oyery

flay , only $100 required , will exchange for
f took or trade ; two best banks of Omaha given
pi references. Cull or write to Office No. 1 , No.
frill North loth street. Omaha , Neb. 408 ll-
jA GOOD business chance for a steam fitter

to take an Interest In an established busi-
ness.

¬
. No capital required. Apply , 1111 Furf-

ciain
-

st. 143

FOR SALE-Ono of the best paying Weekly
In the state with job office at ¬

tached. For particulars address S 37 , Bee office.
164 16

WANTED Parties who desire to buy sell
stocks of general inerctaan-

6Iso
-

, dry goods , groceries , boots and shoes ,
, drugs , jewelry. Improved or unim-

proved
¬

town or city property. Improved or un-
improved

¬

farms In any part of the United
States , to address Kraus & Foster, 316 So. 15th-

t , Omaha , Neb. 987 14

SALK Bakery and Ice cream parlor.
Address Mrs , II. Auer , Osocola , Neb.

90121 *

H SALE First class leo croara and con-
fectlonary

-
store. Good paying trade. In-

IBUlro3178ol.StbBt
-

891 14-

Tfi

_
OK BALE Staple grocery stock and II x-

JL
-

turt-s ID a growing Nebraska city , address
<3 24. neo office. Baa 14 *
_

OCCIDENTAL Hotel property for sale. This
, corner of loth nnd HOW-

UrU
-

streets , Is offered for tale ; 66 foot on loth
And 70 feet on Howard , If not sold will bo with-
drawn

¬

from market on the 16th Inst Apply on
the premises to John I. Puyntor. 801 1-

31L10RBALE Moat market doing good busl-
JC

-

ness. Good location. Reasons for selling.
Address P 47 , Hee.
_

710 15-

J5O.HOCEUY STOCK-Clean and fresh for salo-
.Tpnrrott

.
* * Williamson. Upstalrs.HOl Dou-
gasst

-

140-

7'ETOR
_

_
SALE A boarding house and furniture ,

,V doing food business , 40 Ixmrderg. good
treason for soiling. Call at Currlo * Vollutn.
fcjJth and Capitol ave , llxposljon llulldlng. 83ii

OST A reward of J20 will bo paid tor the re-
turn

-

of one Iron groy mare , 4 or 6 years
. branded D. B. on lest hip. Return to 1U03 N-

hpOt st. 1 M 15-

JT OST-Part of fob chain and charm near Iftn
J-J iiiul Howard , return to John Bnumor and
jet reward , 05J 1I-

JT OST oil 8TOLKN-A buy horse , white hlni-
l4J teet , rope miirka on hind legs ; 1400 Ins.-

II.
.

. Fncobbargor , cor. Suundcri and Chirk st.
(

STUAYED-Dark bay horse 16 hands high , he
mane rubbed elf , little white

pit hind foot. A liberal reward for his returr-
to Wltnrow burn , Harney street. T. J. Flem-
Ing. . ' 139 1-

6f OST On Eighteenth , Shormun ave or Grace
4.J M. , "Specifications. " Please return tc-

I16H North 16th St. , or P. J. Crcodon. architect
house. M. T. Murphy , contractor and

|) 'illdar. 348

rounp.-
TpOrND

.

-A calf wntoh owner can have b ]f! proving property and paylnp ohargca-
pplygiB4rucust. . 15714J

STOKAOE.-

HTOHAOE

.

For household goods andgenent
at low rates , corner Thlr-

tetntb and I.ard atreota , wp town offlro ill
Fouth Thirteenth. Telophone6ii2. 4t7J14-

TLTIIH8TCLA83 Hlorege at 110 N 13th tf 621

- - storasro for nice fur-
niture or bo led goods , at 1513 Dotlsv-st.

. 62-

iCLAIRVOYANT. .

. DUHANT Clarivoyant from Boston , il
reliable In all affairs of life , unites separated

Overs. 822 N. 16th It, room fl 691 J281

SrOItATJK Tirst-'clasfetorago for nice furni-
boxed goods , Ferguson Fuml-

lure Co. , 715-717781 North 16th street. 173

PERSONAL.p-

EHSONAL

.

A lady possessing musical nbll-
Ity

-
*- cnn ccuro n position , salary $ COO per
nnurn , who can furnish $1,0(0 ca h , on in-
ernn

-
with approved security. Addrois 8 41 ,

ieo. 194 13 *

IiiiSONAI-Neat; and tasty all-wool business
diagonal dress suits ,

1075. Call and see them or write for samples.
. O. Jones it Co. , American Clothiers , 130-

9Farnam st , Omahs , 903 J 30

It you wnnt a desirable , cen-
trally

¬

located office you ean find it at 316
8 15th st. 978

[ 3EHSONAL Private home for Indies during
I confinement , strictly confidential , Infants

address E42 , Bee olllco. 8i9jy3 *

PERSONAL Mrs. Dr Nnnnl* V. Warren
, Mrdlcal and builnei * Medium

Boom No, 8,121 North icth et .Omaha. Neb-

.MISCELLANEOUS.

.

.

FAT How to reduce It. I'ull diet. Elegant
. By "The Doctor. " Send two

o stumps for Manual. Tbeo. Wing , I'lalnflold ,
Conn. l 14J-

I7VKCHANOK Wo will trade a good double
J--1 ssatod carriagenearly now for n driving
horse. Patterson Bros. Itoom 21 , Fronzor blk.

121 1-

1W HAPI'intS and children's nothing made
and plain sewing done at 3J17 California

ous 10J

' 1EHMAN lessons , after a good method , by an
experienced teacher. 1C Mart.TM N. 19th st.-

1UI
.

11-

JrpHEHIuo Line Tank Co. , have moved their
olllco from the Kpnnnrd Oluss- - and Paint Co ,

ol.110 Dodgo. Orders for Gasoline end Coal
) ! l promptly Oiled. Telephone 795. Wood *
MoUougul. 1122 IB

T71MPLOYMENT. Hental and Collection
*-* Agency If you want work , or to employ
iclp , or hnvo houses to rent , or accounts to

collect , call on M. Muynard , 317 South 13th St. ,
Omalm. 801J2-

5I> APEHHANOING-15 per cent discount from
store prices. Address Paperhanger ,

814 North If.th. St. 660-J-16 *

CKSS POOLS , sinks and vaults cleaned , odor-process. B. Kwlng. box 437 , city.
6 0 J18-

JT71ORRBN1 Square Piano tJ montnlr.
-IHospe , 1613 Douglaa. 534

parties having houses tor rent. Itcntnl
Agency , Uouawa & Co. , ISst. , opposite post-

onico
-

, Wo have turned over to them our rental
list. We recommend them. McCague Bros.

62-

8TflOll IIKNT Orcaus , IS per mootn. Houpe ,
JC 1613 Oouglai. 53-

4Ol. . C.-Houso furnishing goodi , all kinds ;
cash or installment ; lowest prices at J.

Donner , 1)15!) Douglas st. K.j

FOR RBNT-Bquare flano , ( t montnlr
. 1613Dou laa 524

P you want to buy or sell furniture , go to
L J. Ferguson's , 715 N 18th. 623

FOB SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

FOH BALK- Cheap , lease und. furniture of
boarding bouso , 25 boarders , within

4 blocks of poatoQlce. Address S 39 , lleo office.
173 14-

T71OH SALK Good top buggy cheap. L. J-

Ncdd
-

-*- at Nodd's lieal Estate Exchange ,
1409 Kurnam st. 101 1-

1FOU SALT ! Cheap , a kitchen range and base
. Apply for 5 duys between 1 and

3 p. in.JMJ Farnum st. 852 1-

1FOH 8ALE A nlco driving horse. . Inquire
the Now York chop bouse , U1B Douglas

st , 075 11 *

BALE Span of roan ponies , match
team 0 and 6 years old , harness , wagon ,

cheup. i whlto hoiso and wagon , II. II. Ha-
ven , 000 8.10th St. 1M 13 *

FOH SALE A pair good mules. Apply at N
cor llth and St. Mary's ave. ! 89-

"IJIOK BALE Top delivery wagon , Simpson's
-L maku , one farm wagon , 3 gets double har-
ness

¬

, one sot single harness. 20 h p boiler 8 U p-

engine,2 pomes. Storage Warehouse , 13th and
1ard. 005 15 ]

FOH BALE Spun fine matched bay driving
. C. F. Harrison , 118 B nth st.

578-

TJ1OH BALE-One six-foot upright black wal-
1 nut show case , Milton Hogers & Bon. 009

FOR SALE-4,000,000 Hard Brick. T. Murray.
74-

8IOR SALE emllohcows. E A Marsh , 004-
N 16tb. Co. )

TpOK SALEBrick. . T. Murray.
C23

WANTED KALE HELP.

WANTED A man to solicit for enlarged
. Salary or commission. Apply

to No. 817 N. 10th st, 223 13

WANTED A young man to make bills and
In general In a wholesale confec-

tionery.
¬

. Apply in own handwriting , stating
experience , wages watncd , etc. Address Con-
fectionery , care Omaha lice. Good references
required. 223 1-

5TifANTKD A first-class broad baker to take
T coargo as foreman. Good wages to n good

man. Smith & Co. , No. 523 Main BtCouncilIll-
UlTS. . 1)39) 15

WANTED-Agents ; novelty that Is taking
: a regular picnic , over

200,000sold here. J. U. Pasro 4 Co. . Chicago ,
III. 808 1 J

WANTED A Boy about 15 years old to work
in store ; must speak German. 416 S. 13th

13

man cook for railroad camp.
Apply at 1810 St. Hary'g nvo. , between 1-

0Ua.ro. . Good wages. 13811 *

WANTED A first class business man as
Agent fcr Accident Insurance.

Address with reference , Baker Bros. & Har-
greaves , General Managers , room U03 Koyal
Insurance building , Chicago , HI. 149 llj
WAN1ED--3 traveling salesmen ; salary and

; no experience necessary. Ad.
dress , with stamp , Palmer & Co. , Lacrosse ,
Wis. 101 llj

WANTED Track men for Nebraska , Iowa ,
. Teams nnd teamsters for

Nebraska. D. C, O'Koefe , labor agent. No. 30'J-
B llth st. 97111 j

A first-class shirt pollsherStoady-
employment. . Nebraska Steam Laun-

dry , lOfi and 103 S. llth st. , city , 163 11

JrANTED A good cook and laundrebs at-
Mrs. . A. M. Yates , 114 S. 24th St. 135 11 *

w UN LEUFirst class Blacksmith. Davis &
Cowgill Iron Works , llth at. 212-13

good solicitor , will pay a salary
Inquire 1021 N 16in st. Omaha m 10

WANTEDA bright boy about 18 yoarsof
teamster. Apply to 617 S-

13th st. 12-

8WANTKD-rirst-class wood turner. Jas.
Richards & Co. , cor 15th and Mason sts.

94-

5NTEDMen for railroad work.Albrlght's
Labor agency , 113)) Farnam St. Ult-

i7ANTED 10 laborers , Swedes , for Colorado
i $2 per day. faro paid. Canadian Employ-

ment olllco , Bit S I5tn st , up stairs. oil U.

WPANTKD-Boy about 16 to 13 years old to
curry foot route on Evening Bee. fas

WANTF.D3 pants makers. A. Kallsn
W9

, 816

- . Inquire new church
Mlh and Leavonworth. M. T. Murphy. 61S

Intelligent , reliable , energetic
TV men us special auents. W. K. Allen

General Agent Mutual Lifo Insurance Com
puny of Now York , No. 215 South 13th street.-

$10u

.

paid per month to men to eel ) our goods ,

. McLano fi Co. , Burlington , Iowa,
e90Jy2-

TANTEDA man of good education to act
TT as traveling salesman with a tlrstcla.ss-

bouso. . Must bo able to give iocurltr. Box 70-
9Omaha. . 166 J 18-

JW

WANTED FEMALE HELP.

ANTED A good woman cook at oil Doug
las eu 12-

7TX7ANTBD Immediately a trimmer and sale
> V lady. . M. Gcnlui St Bro , H03 Dougla

81. - 193 11

first-clan Uundreas , cor I4tl-
TV and Howard , Summer Garden , gooc

wages paid. ' Wi U

GIRLS , whv do j on trump around the city to
places to work wtien you can walk up-

to our onico and take your choice out of M
peed places in first cla s families. Don't for-
Bet the place , Omaha Employment Bureau , 119-
N. . ictnst. 11811

WANTKD A good girl for general house ¬

In small family. Mrs. L. J , Ncdd ,
B. IBtll St. 102 1-

1TVANTiD2: dining room girls for Norfolk ,
TT dining room girl for Auburn. Neb , good
rages , 6 dining room girls for city , 4 dishwash-
ers

¬

, 1 sloro keeper for hotel , 2 lady clerks , 2-

tlrls for ice cream parlors , 1UO girls tor general
ion Omaha Employment Bureau , 119-

N 18th st. Crounso blk. 119 11

WANTED Good cook and laundress for
of two country , wages $25 , also 1-

aundrcsscs $1 and $3 : woman to wipe cllsehs :

ihanibcrmald and dining room girls , 3 second
girls , and places In every port of the city for
ronoral housework. ; Mrs. Brega * Son , 316 S-

.5th
.

, 191-llj

to come-
T T dally and do chamber work. 809 Howard

et Ii63-

11W ANTED Good girl for general house ¬

work. small family , I'.iOB' Farnara. 960 llj-

"VVANTEKD fl dressmakers , also 2 appron-
V

-
> tlccs at Mlas Mlnnlck's , 022 3 ISth.

867 llj-

WANTED-A girl In a private 818
Howard st. 954 llj

WANTKO-Sraart girl about 16 yonrf old to
hole machine. Canfleld

Mfg Co.1208 Douglas st 3d lloor. 918 ll-

jWANTED At once a good girl to do gen-
eral

¬

housework , call nt 2210 Farnam st.
883 1-

1ANTEDGood girl at 1707 Cass St.
126

fANTEDNurso girl at 108 South 25th st.
T > 158 13-

JW ANTED Qocxl cook nnd laundress for 2-

In family. Host ol wages. Ib21 Davenport.-
17o

.

WANTED Good girl for general housework.
. Inquire 1015 So. 20th st.

176 1.1

girl for general housework.-
Inquire,2511

.

fct. Mary's avoor JOrt So-
.MthBt

.
OS2

WANTED Dishwasher and second girl at
Mll.or's , 1004 N. 10th. 70-

2W ANTED Two good girls for cook and sec-
ond

¬

work , Good wages ut 2437 Dodge s-

tW'ANTED Good wages to a good girl , 014S ]
17th st. Mrs. W. M. Bushman. 881

WANTED-IlestofwagO'ipaldto a compe ¬

Mrs. J. M-

.Thurston
.

, 2303 Farnam. W-

8W ANTED-Uood second girl at 603 Virginia
avo. Good wages paid. 643

WANTED A good Gorman or Bohemian
general housework. A perma-

nent
¬

place and good wages. Apply , Immedi-
ately , at 720 8 22d st , corner of Leavonworth.

103

WANTKD-Lady book-keeper nt U. P.
Utlist , near Webster.-

TTTANTBD

.

Ladies to work for us at tdolr-
TT own nomos ; $7 to III per week can bo

quietly made ; no photo-painting , no canvass
ing. For full particulars please address at
once Crescent Art Co. , 19 Central it. Boston ,

Mass. Ilox5170. 905jel5 *

SITUATION WANTED-

.W

.

ANTED Situation as seamstress In private
family ; 2508 Parker st 201-14 *

WANTED Situation by young man with
years experiences as book-keeper

and cashier in largo packing bouse- 1'lrstclass-
references. . J. E. M. euro Lord & Thomas , Chi ¬

cago. 20314-

J

*

ANTED Situation In a wholesale or ro-
TT

-
tall drug store by a young man of 18

years and two years experience. Can furnish
good references. Address , S. 43 , Poe olllco.-

18911J
.

WANTED Situation as housekeeper by a
Scotch woman of 29 , Mrs ,

M. , box764 , city. 10011-

JI7ANTED Situation us bookkeopor.uccount-
T V ant or cashier. 10 years experience at-

ofllce work. Address J. M. Bubbard , 2010 Cali-
fornia

¬

at. 052 llj

WANTED A position tn an American fam ¬

oy an Intelligent young
man with experience. Salary no object. Ap-
ply

¬

at 319 South 12th St. 17513 *

Ily American lady , situation as
' housekeeper , companion or any position

of trust. References exchanged. Call or ad-
dress

-

, 8. U. N. 2C22 , Capitol ave , Omaha.

Situation In a hardware or Im ¬WANTED store by young man strictly
temperate. S 28 Hoe otfico , 027 14j

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.

WANTED Front room with alcove or largo
room with board for young man

and wife , must bo first-class ; private family
preferred. Address S. 45 lice. 210-13 *

WANTED To moot demand for competent
. I will instruct throe per-

sons
¬

and wait for half pay until situations are
furnished. J. B. Smith , 1013 Chicago st. 720 llj

WANTED For cashB or 7 room cottage nnd
good condition and pleasant loca-

tion.
¬

. Address 880 , Boo offloo. 14011 *

WANTED-A good driving horse , which will
as cash payment on a lot Pat-

terson
-

Hros. , Hoom 21 tronzor Block , 120 11

- unfurnished rooms or one fur-
nished

¬

, whore no questions are asked. Ad-
dress

-
S 31 , Hoe oltlco. 137 13 *

"VirANTED A house and lot or good build-
V

-

ing lot near High school. Address S 32-

Uoi olllce 130 li-

tSJANTED Two rooms with board or near
TT good boarding place about July 8th , for

gentleman and daughter , will furnlih one
room , good neighborhood , within 2 blocks of
oar line , private family preferred , charges
moderate. References exchanged. Address
B 14 , care Doe office. 79-

9W ANTED Teams for railroad work. Al-

brlght'a
-

l abor Agency , 1120 Farnam. 74-

3WANTEO-Hoardors at Old Browncll Hall,
010 S. 18th st. 141 1-

3WANTED To buy 8 nouses which can bo re-
moved. . A. F, Maynu , 1403 Dodge st

708

WANTED 2 or 3 horse power engine , 2nd-
hand. . Apply at Millard hotel office. 486

WANTED Two soatad carriage suitable for
business. C. F. Harilson ,

418 S 15th 8t f",

FOB RENT HOUSES and LOTS.

17(7)11( HENT- Store and thrco rooms. 013 8 ,
J7 Oth street 200-11 *

FOH RENT 4 stall barn , cor 7th and Pacific
streets. 103

FOR RENT A good paying blacksmith ,
and paint shop at RUmp City , Nob.

Apply P. II. Gainer. Rising City. Neb. 1QJ1-

3JFOU HENT Furnished cottage of 5 rooms at
N 18th st , on street car , 949 llj-

RENTBarn. . 1411 California.
079 11

FOR HENT Part of store or office room. In ¬

nt 1212 Douglas it. 91J

FOH HENT 7 now 6-roora bouses , collar ,
, hall , closets etc. , 1 < miles northwest

of postolllee , 3 blocks to street cars , $25 to f30
per month. Gregory & Hadley , Rooms land il ,
fUJ S 15th st tkVK

RENT 3 room brlcc house with base ¬FOR In Omaha Vlow , $12 per mouth. J.
F.HiUnmond. 117 8 lUth st 110

FOR HENT Seven-room cottage on 28th
, one-half block from Cumlng street.

Brown & Crelghton , a e cor Douglas and 16th.
16 13-

T7KH UENT A fine , new nit-room house ,
A water , gas. btith , etc.6 blocks from P. O ,
Drown & Crolghton , i o cor. Douglas and IGth.

1611-

3F OR RENT-Throo room house , 1106K B 7th
315-

171O U HENT Good barn , suitable for four
horses. Inquire at U17 s. 13th st. 033

FOR HENT Uasement well lighted and dry
Howard st , Inquire of Bhaw & Co. ,

610 8 16th. 239

KENT-3-room house , 703 racltlo.T-

GTOR

.
613-

XpOU

UENT Brick yards , T. Murray.
44-

8FOU

- -

RUNT Store ana second floor on coi
and Maroy it. Inquire of Mrs. F.

Lange. 608 B 13th. &M
_

FOR HENT Tbrro room houio , 709K Pacific.
Rent Six room house. 1108 S 7th ,

For. Rent Three room house , 1013 NSOtb 6S3-

OR RENT-Wlndow , good locality for lew-
eler gr real eitate. Apply to 3W oUtb.

FOR RENTROOM9-

.F

.

10 HENT-4 newly and lcI4gnntly furnished
-room-at 1708 Umijjhia ItKot 219-17 *

IOR RENT-nTrnlshodTla3j; at 1810 Dodge t-

M 988J 19 *

'OH HENT-OIllco2nd floor,3td S 15th. st.
price 10. 11-

3TjlOH HKNT-Nlcoly furnished front room
JO suitable for two gcntlttitcn , 2511 St. Mary's-
ave. . 11 9si-

OR HENT-Nkely furnf Sod room suitable
for two gentlemen , soioB exposure ; con-

vcnlent
-

to botn. 1919 Dodge M. 214 13 *

I710R RENT Furnished room. " 1312 Doilgo.
J? 7B8

RENT Ware room oor. 13th and Call *FOR Belt Line , lor particulars en-
quire

¬

nt Union Nat bank. 184

RENT hlegant rooms , furniture and
house now , ov-prv modern convenience ),

1709 Dodge street. References required.
856 13 *

OARDand room with all modern conveni-
encesB , 708 S 18th St. 116 16 *

HENT-Mce room , furnished , near
street car All conveniences. Cheap.

Apply 2520 Douglas st. 9! 7 11

HKNT-An elegantly furnl hod suite of
front rooms for two goutlomin or maa

and wife , 1718 Dodge St. 100 11

KENT llandsoino , furnished Trent
room , bath , etc. , 12. 2211 Soword st.

770llj-

THOK KENT s nicely furnished front rooms ,
J? with board. Terms moderate. SOU Hurt
street. 7KJ.ll'

KENT Lnriro front room with alcove ,
Nicely furnished , suitable for two gentle-

men
¬

, 2424 Dodge St. 793 11J

UENT-Two nicely furnished front
rooms for gentleman and wife or gontlot-

non.
-

. 1603 Cuss st , 96.J ll-

jFIOU RENT--Front rooms (connected ) suitable
for friends. Fine location , 2423 Farnam st ,

9TO U j

FOH HENT A pleasant newly furnished out-1
room In north upper lint Karbaugh

block 16th nnd Howard. References required.
07211 ]

FOll HENT Plonsant furnished rooms with
of bath rooms , terms reasonable. 821-

S19th. . 8)7) U ]

H HENT Neatly furnished rooms. 171B

Cass at. 63,1 oj-

R RENT-0 rooms 7091'ncillc stree-

t.F

.

IOH HENT 3 rooms In a Hat cor 20th and
Nlcholos st. 112

FOR HENT Desirable unfurnished rooms
for oflloo or sleeping rooms. 310-

B 15th st. 076

FOR RENT-Nlcoly furnished rooms cheap ,
South 18th street , Upstairs. 935

FOH HENT Furnl&ed front room , gas , bath
class board. 621 Pleasant st. 890 14 *

F1IOH RENT Desk room. Enquire Young &
Blackman , 214 S 15th St. MO

HENT Three room house west of NorthFOR st , between Chicago and Cass. C'JJ

FOR HENT Offices lu Hellman building oor.
and 13th sts. , in suites or singly.

For prices , diagrams nnd Information apply to-
B.A. . Sloman , 1512 Farnam st , Hoom 2-

.F

.

IO RENT Desk room A. P. Tukey 132-
4Fn man st. t 7-

2.F

.

IOH UENT Nino-room llat centrally located ,
316 S 15th. _ 077

rooms with board at OldFURNISHED , U10 a IGth st. 141 1-

3F10R RENT-Furnlshcd .front rooms. 1613
Howard st, 2d lloor.l v 160 14J-

OH HENT Two well furnished rooms withF board If desired , private family , location
convenient and pleasant. l'J--i Farnam." 167 10 *

IOR RENT 3 nlco turnlsMod rooms. 3S3N-
.loth

.F St. . , 15914 *

IOR HENT A nlco room for two. PartF meals If desired. 812S2id. 155 10J

THE old Brownoil Hall , 618 B. 10th st. Is
to glvo board and room , or ineiu

board and unfurnished rooms with board , as
low nstho lowest. Pleasant rooms.and tho.
coolest dining room In the olty. Meals 25c
Come to the old Drowncll Hall , 618 S. 10th Bt-

15J 16

RENT Furnished and unfurnished-
rooms In GruenUr block , corner 13th and

Dodge. Davis * ; Hothorlngon , Millard hotel
billiard room. 914

neil RENT-Nlco furnished room. 025 Far-
nam. 96-

5FIOR HENT-Nlcely furnished room , 1921
Dodge st. 11-

0FIOR HENT Elegantly furnished front par¬

lor. Ill a 18th near Dodge , 93113]

Part of office room. Inquire at1212UENT st. 913

RENT Two finely furnished rooms , now
house , 2214 Farnam street. 906 13 ]

R KENT Elegant suite of rooms , referen-
ces

¬

required , 1607 Douglas SU 301-

TJ10H HENT A furnished front room and
X; board for two gentlemen at 1722 Dodao et-

.FOH

.

HUNT Eleven nlco unfurnished gloop-
rooms. Separate or all together. In

building 316 S 15th st. 975

FOR HENT Desk room , first office to loft
Merchants National bnnk. 820

FOB SALE HOUSES LOTS.

FOR SALE Or trade , 25 lots in the western
of Omaha near the Donson car line ,

price $400 each , |250 due on contracts payable
in 8 quarterly payments , will trade Interest in
contracts for Nebraska land. MoCulloch & Co. ,
1509 Farnara St. 100-

0E AST front in Klrkwood , 1250. Graham
Crelghton blk. 872 11

, Investment agent. Room 8'-
Crolghton

'
block , offers the 'tallowing

bargains :

Cornorof State st and Boulevard avo. . . . | D.OOO

Lot 4 block A Hertford east front on fctato-
nnd a beautiful lot 1,600-

1J2 foct on State by 800 feet on Bristol , a
flue lot on which to build a dozen
houses 8,000

Thirty lots on the Military road la Clifton
hill and Uakor place each (500 to COO

62 teet frontage on Military rood just be-
yond

-
Holt line bride , for a s rttimo. . . 1,600

Two 50 foot fronts on Hamilton streetbo-
ing lota 5 and 0 , blk 3 , Orchard bill , for
both .-. 8,250-

fi south frontlotsonllristoloac.il. . . 1,050
Lot 2 block 4 Kirkwood 3,000-
118x134 nortwest cor Grant and 29th st,

excellent place for 4 to 0 houses 4.000
Lot 12 bllr 2 , Hawthorne , very line 1,600
Lots 21 and 22 Mock 3 , Hawthorne , each 1,400
Lot 2 block 4 , Hawthorne lr: 0
Lot 5 block 5 , Hawthorne l.CO-
OI.ot0block2 Creston 1,75-
0Lot20 Block 20, Hanscom 1'laco , a snap 1,300-
A line house in Iteddlck's subdivision , lot

75x140 east front and corner good at. . U.OC-
OLotslnThornburgat HOO

Five acres In olty limits , and lying well. { 3.600 ,
1-5 cnsh , balance In four annual payments.
Lots In the vicinity are selllrtx for 8200 to 250.
Cottage and two elegant eaav front lots

in Walnut nil ! {ft 3,000
50 feet south front on Farnam in Hrlggs-

1'laco , a very pretty lot 8.50
Wallace , Investment Agent-Orelghton Block.

125 11

(Turnings St. , W Carthage. $1,000-
.J

.

Graham.
_

872 11

lot on Charles at , #1,763 , $000 cash.
GrahamCrelghton blk. ' K72 1-

1npllIS Appears but oncoj cut It out nnd come
A und see utt about the tallowing choice in-
vestments : .

Full lot In Uoggs 4 Hill's 1st ! on Dodge st ,
with house and stable , *3UOO.

Business lot In Billings' sub on Leavenworth ,
J2000. only it cash-

.2'ft
.

on Davenport street In block 74 , only
$1000.
Beautiful lot on'Dolawaro street , but 1 sn. from
Hunscom I'ark , $.' , aw.

Lot 15 , block 1 , Hoppes' Bonanza , 8. Omaha ,
near now depot , only 1500 , on ea > y terms.

Lot In Sheridan I'laco on Loavenworth st. ,

Kxeel'lent trackage lot lu Bedford Placo.M.OOO
only $150cash.-

a
.

ftno lots on a corner inExchange I'laco.
* 1.MW for both.

20 line lots In Hltcucoeks , nt bargain prices
nnd terms ; 9 of tnom adjoining improved prop
erty.

Choice corner In Mayne IMaco only 31000.
Lota on Military boulevard In Suunders &

Hlmehaugh's add , only $ OOU.

Good lei in Washington Hill near Hamilton
stf230.

The best now 6-room modern cottages on
good lots , on easy payments.

Terms on all tills list are easy.
Free carriages ana accommodating agents to

show theso-
.I'orrott

.
& Williamson , a w cor 14th and Doug ¬

las , up stairs. ill U

FOU BAIiB A livery barn wlttt stable room
about ilxty borsca , situated In a desir-

able
¬

location , and now doing a good business.
Good reaioni giv n for lolling. Enquire of or
address A. IL Comstock , real , citato broker ,
JK3Karnamit. .SOT

FOR BALT-Twcnlr choice ncros clojo to
Pnclnc rallroixd and Weft Albright ,

only two or three Mocks from the John Diurks
Manufacturing Industry , thnt Is already under
waj and will employ a hundred or more me-
chanics

¬
, Tnls property commands n mngnit-

lrentvlpwtn
-

all direction * , nnd will pint into
OJ elegant lots. $750 nn acre buys it If taken

OeojN. Hicks. '.'11 13-

TpOH SALK 50 feet frontage (in Vlnton t-

.L
. ,

- running to 20th ? t Is business or residence
property nnd by Improving will yield 15 to in-

lercont on the Inve'tmont. Depth Is 159 and
184 feet. It will be sold upon liberal terms at-
a bargain and must bo sold. F. H. Woodrow.
drawer 18. iW 14J

1LAKKSON A BHATTV'S special Ilnrgnlns-
Virginia ave and Howard , OJxlID ,

corner 7,000-
Ynto .V Heedti add n tow choice cast front

Iota50xl20 , easy terms 1,25-
0Vnnderoook Torruco 2 lots each lf r 0-

10th st3xm , corner , very cheap 12,000-

10th Bt MxIOO good cottugo near Brownell
Hull , olngnut lot shadu oto 5,000-

JOth st 188x00 , Improved , rents for 3000. 27,500-

16th st 1 J2tl.T2 , cor Davenport st , elegant
business corner , easy terms OO.OX )

Ifltb st : txHB !i cash , bul 1,2 and 3 years. 6,00-
0inthst 50x110 , business property C.OOO

Paddock plnco Cdxll2liblk 4trnckago. . . . 2.0W)

Sntinders 120x100 , very cheap , Louos-
addWxl27V4 , corner , good nouse , will
make very easy terms. i00

Lakes add. 01x140 , enn front 3.V
Lakes add. 105x140. louth front corner. . . . 7,000
Highland Place , 140x155 , corner , south

front elegant building slto 11,00-
0Falrmount Placo,25x121 with good house

$ l,000cash , bal. Syoars 1,600
Lake gt. 12ft. corner , snap 3,500
Douglas at.l32tiu: 81,00-
0Douglasst. . 44xlU 35.0J-
OIodio st. it1xl32 , Improved 18,000
Dodge st. BOxiH cornor. rents $3,000 40,000
Boyd's add , lots 0 nnd 7 bike , one-third

cash Mf 0
Boyd's add. blk 7,10 lots , one-third cash 7,000-

Hoyd'6 add , several lots In blk 18 , ftOO for cor-
ners

¬

, $750 inside , very onsy terms.-
Lakost.AOxlOO

.
, to alley on State 2,500

Omaha Heights , $ : UX) to $5M) . one chance In 50-

to get n $1,200 hon o free. Call nnd Invostlgnto ,
also eoo in for bargains In all classes of prop
erty. Clarkson & Brntty.

810 8.14th St. 1M H

SALE By Btockdalo real ostnto ngont.-
n

.

brick tenement block ot three houses
with ton rooms each , all thu latest Im-

provements
¬

, oust flonts and only M tnilo from
poitolllco. Price for all 20000.

House of 7 rooms with largo barn and corner
lot , east front , ono Dlook west of Park ave.
This is n bargain nt 8500.

House of 7 rooms in Shlnn'a lot add with a-

very large lot , fronts north on Caldwell st nnd
south on Indiana et This 13 very cheap at-
SI 500-

.A nice homo In Walnut Hill , n home of 0
largo rooms , new. With lot 75x150 , south iront ,

lor all 3100.
!. ; lot In Nelson's add , close to Cumlng st with

house of 5 rooms , good well , coal house , aud
other Improvements , lot 31x125 , 2600.

Would like to call your attention to lots that
I have In the following additions that I will soil
very cheap : Walnut Hill , Kostors , Cnrthago ,
Smmdcrs and Hlmobaugh's , linker's add ,
Crolghton Heights , Clltton Hill and Orchard
Hill. Call and eoo me , I am ready ut all times
to show property. James Stockdnlo , renl M-
tate agent , 113 n 10th st , office with B H Bah &
Co. 1791-

7IF. . HAMMOND-Bpcclal bargains.
. South Omaha , 3 beautiful lots , ono n

corner , in Exchange Plnco , right in the vicinity
of all the largo establishments , houses nil
about them. $2,700 for the the throe , or $900
each for Inside , $950 for cornor.

Lots 9,10,11 and 12. block 98. E. Hopers'-
add. . , corner 16th and Dorcas streets , $100 per
trent foot if sold together , If sold separately
$100 per front foot for instdo. and $110 per
front foot for corner , on which there is a 4-
room house

21 percent on Investment , business property
in South Omaha , price $7,300 cash , rents for
1500.

Trade Will trade a full mnchlno shop for
Improved or unimproved property nt a bar-

Two 0-room houses for sale , to bo removed
before October , bet ISth nnd 19th sts , on Far-
no

-

m.
Improved nnd unimproved property in all

cnrts of the olty. In addition to my own
extensive list I have as a member of the Ne-
braska

¬

Heal Estate Erchango access to the lists
of 110 other real estate firms In the
city , all of whoso properties I have
indexed and available , consequently
In whatever local'ty you may desire to
purchase It will bo uext to Impossible to mis ?
finding just what you want. J. T. Hammond ,
117 South 10th st. Df-

llREDICK FAUIC has city water. i50! maple nnd-
AV elm trees , 45 residences under contract to
build , none of which shall cost loss than 1200.
Its streets nro graded and turnplkod. It Is
within thu old city limits opposite Kountze-
I'laco and accessible from either Saimdors or-
Stnte streets. Wo have a few lots loft in this
addition wind , wo will otfer to homo seekers
upon very favorable torras.-

We
.

also offer
100 ft fronting Hanscom Park , 0000. M to

cash.-
Cor.

.

. 100x150 , Georgia ave , $5,000 , $2,000 caeh.
Full lot and 7-room house in excellent condi-

tion
¬

, Parker's add , $3,500-
.Cor.

.
. . 60x132 , Improved , 8 llth near viaduct ,

10000.
Every ono of those pieces are worthy of ex-

amination.
¬

. For particulars call on or address
Mead & Jamioson , Sole Agents ,

818 S 15th st.
93-

1SPFCIAL 06x132 ft lot Inside ot the one mile
limit , 3800. Worth 84,500 of any man's-

money. . Good U room bouse on Popploton avo.-

u
.

splendid homo for somebody. Call and got
price and terms. 20 lots In Bedford Place , 40
lots In Moyors , lllohards & Tilden's add , 15 lets
in Uoyd's add. 30 lota in Orchard Hill add , 9 lots
in Brown Park at a bargain. 2 lots in walnut
Hill , fine trackage at 31,000 euoh. 1 flno south
front lot In Foster's add 2300. A good 5 room
house with basement , collar , cistern , well.burn ,
etc. , 5 blocks from the red cur line , for $2,50-
0.onethird

.
cash and the balance In 1,2 and 3-

years. . This place is very cheap , and ought to-
be taken at once at this price , wo have about
one hundred bouses and lots tor sale on very
easy terms ,and one of the largest lists of prop-
erty

¬

in Omaha. Give us a rail. F. F. Williams
A ; Co. , Iflt and Chicago Et. , near Douglas Co-
.bank.

.

. 083

LOT 10, block E , Lowe's add. , IU'00 , H cash.
, Crelghton block. 8211

CHEAP LOTS You can make money on our
Lots on tbo valley north of town.

9160 to 375. Come and see them. Rogers & Hill

SPECIAL Bargain until Juno 16th. now six-
, pantry , closets , cellar , barn ,

300 bbl cistern , In Omaha View , very sightly.-
Price.

.
. 3900. Cash , fOOJ , bal. $25 per month.

Hammond & Gibson , 1614 Douglas st. M4 11

ELEGANT lot on Georgia ave , near Wool-
, 83000. Graham , Crclghtonjilk.

873 11

LOT In Nelson's add , 63 ft east front just
of Cumlng at , (3,200 , K cnsh. Gra-

ham , Crolghton blk. 872 11

ONE lot adjoining Central Park , special bur-
, small cash payment-

.5roomod
.

house In Paulson's add , now , has all
the outbuildings , Ac , $2,000 ; $SOOcasb.S54 uvory
CO days ; at 8 per cent.

Lots 3 and 4 , lllockll Mt. Pleasant , ; (100
cash , bal $10 per month. Lot 7 in Ilock5.) lot
in block 0 , $550 each ; $125 cash , ouch. $10 per
month. , '

Lot20 blk 3 Milyne's Place , $2,009 , SGOO cash ,
$400 tn 4 months , bal 1 und 2 years.

Lot 7 block 2 Ambler Pluco.f SoJ.ono-hulf cnsh.
bal to suit. This Is a special bargain-

.5rooraed
.

house in Lowe's addition with barn ,

&c. . $2,150 , ' $1,200 cash , bal 1,2 and 3 years , full
lot.6roomod house with full lot , 30th nnd Chica-
go.

¬

. $2,850 , $ ii75 cash , bal $25 per month-
.9roomod

.

house with all modern Improve-
ments , in Idlowlld , $5,000 , $1,500 cash , bal 1 ,
and 3 yours-

.10rooraed
.

house In roster's addition , a cot
lot , all modern Improvements , $5,250 , S1.50C
cash , bal 1,3 and 3 years.

New llrooraed house , modern improvements
outhouses , fence , ic. , Dunlso'H add , H..WO
terms to suit. Park .Fowler & Konnurd , 15-
2Farnam , 721 11

SALE A lot of choice fresh cows from
Iowa will trade for fat cows. Kstabrooli

yards , 10th and Capitol avenue. W. M. Iloylcs
U70 11 *

THE Patrick Farm and Conkllng Place
: What has thi Patrick Farm got t :

do with Conkllng Place ? Answer : It join :
Conkhng Place on the welt and north , and
practically surrounds It , and the owners of the
Patrick Farm will grade and pave the streets
build 4 flist-clais brick residences on ever ;
half block , and will put water , gas and sewer
ugu In the addition , and will commence work
on their cable line within 34 houri after thcli
franchise Is voted next Monday. There will be-
a "city" adjoining Conkllng Place on this farm
with u cable line to It running along throe side.-
ol

.-

Conkllng 1laco. What Is the moral ? It If-

tn(9( : Conkllng Place Is the handsomest , besl
located and most accessible property In the
western portion of the city , and is vorycheuf
now , only $ W ) to $750 for corners , and $500 tc
$ ViO for Inside Jots , und affords , both buyoi-
tor Improvement and speculation , the best
advantages for u homo and surest prouts ol-

uuy property or investment before the public
to-duy. Thu Improvement of the Patrick Farir
and rapid transportation thereto , will make
Conkllnir Plai-o lots very desirable , und the }

will go up with a rush. Wo have In u quiet son
of a wuy , sold 50 of these lots to representative
citizens of Omaha arid Kansas City , und hay
loft 110 very choice lots to otlor at prcsoni
prices until July 1st. One-flub cann , balance It-

fi equal semi-annual paymonts.at 8 percent Foi
further particulars cull upon or addro s J , A
Griffith , solo' agent , rooms20 and 21 , Ilcllmar
Building , 13th and Farnam. KS.1

FOR BALE A flno farm of ICQ acres , on
H 1th 3 wire fence , 38 acres undo

cultivation , 11 acres of ash trees in thrift ]
growing condition , price $10 per acre , tormi-
easy. . This offer good for thirty days only
Addreli Cnas. IL Wilton , Oxford , Furnat coua-
tjr.Nob. . -

, .

AMES'Henl Estate Agency
1507FarnamSt-

Foursroomed

,

modern lieu o , in llrjt clnfs-
ocntloti , at JS.ittO , $ UW rush , balance monthly

or quarterly.
Five llrst class , O comed cottages , with well ,

clitorn , bath room and coal house Only one
iloi-k front car line. 53.7M each , $3V ) cash ,

balance fil per month
435-NPW 6-room cottage , full lot. line

trees. Only 2 block from Hanicoui-
Mirk. . $2,500-New 8-room modern house , nour-
Popploton avo. Very cholcn homo. . 6,000i-

JO One ottho llncjt l.omos In Hanxcom-
Place. . Full lot and modern Proom-
hou o and good baru. This Is worth
looklngat - . . . . fl.IM

4 > Splendid oust front lot on Virginia
avu. nnd good 9-room house 4,00-

042SFUII lot , fiOxliB , cost front und splen-
did

¬

6roomcottngo. peed Imrti.vvnKoii
house und outbuildings , only 1 mile
from postoHco 4,000

419 Full lot niul good 4-room bouso in-

Plaluvlow.only l.CCU
117 1'lne lot In Hunscom Place , and good

8-rooui houje.lnun and outbuildings
for '. 4,000

115 80 feet on Dodge nnd 25th streetund
food7-room house , only 8,000

lot and modern 9-room
house In Hanscom Place on Dola *

ware street , no Unor location In the
city 7,000

814 Two a* flno acres as you can Ilnd In-

Douplus county can bohnd for C.OOO

813 Flno lot In Patrick's addition 1,900
840 Eli-gnnt lot In Tnbor Place 1,650-

bis Two good lots in Kllby Place , for
both 2.10-

1)810Two
)

lots , lOOxlVi , corner. In Kl Iby-
Plaee , Iny very line nnd can bo hud
If taken within a few days for 3.UO-

OK0! llnst front lot on 31st st , In UodlcK's
Grove , corner uml only " , 00

8.13 75x150 on ( loorgln nvr. This Is a de-

cided
¬

bargain , 2. n-

Kll Very line lot In Thoniburg addition. 825
829 Onu of the llnest lots on Lowe B-

Voinn
-

-. Just north of Dodge st 2,00-
0F24GoodIotonCassstfor 1.3W
810 100x121 , corner on Dodge st 10,000
809 Two very flue lots on Virginia ave ,

cast iront and very cheap at. . . . . 4,500
794 Finn corner in Clarendon , ono block

from street curs l. 00
Amos , 1507 Fnrnnm "t.

181 15

FOR SALECottage.7 rooms and bivth room ,

place , oak mantel , cistern , city water ,

etc. , 81 foot of ground. 22d st. north of St-

.Mary's
.

nvo. ? l500. C. W. * G. E. Thompson ,

314 S 15th St. 21-

0TO PARTIES who will build homos costing
1.2iH ) to $1,500 , we will furnish hcautlttil

building lots , requiring no pnymont of princi-
pal

¬

for nvo years. Abstract furnished and
warranty deed given as soon ns the house Is-

completed. . Mead & Jamleson , 318 S. 15th st.
205

FORTY-TWO foot on Statu street $70
Saunders * Htmobangh's add 475

Two good lots in Meyers , R. * T. add , each. 750-
S. . E. cor. In Iloyd's M-
OTrackage In Paddock Place , cheap

Room 20 , Paxton buildin-

g.A

.

P. TUKEY. 13.M Fnrnam St. , makes In-

vestments
-

for nonresidents a specialty
withiruaiantoed interest or share ot profits ,

and takes full charge of property ; reference
given. 3'Jfl'

IMMEDIATE sale will takofi lots or loss only
blocks from Exchange bid and

Union Stock yards on favorable terms. Slxtocn
houses under contract in sumo block. I want
what they nro worth. I don't want fancy prloos-
I want to sell quickly. R D. Branch. 1-J

BARGAIN One hundred feet front onBIG Eleventh st , corner lot , only $5,00-
0.Farton

.

time. V. L. Vodlokn , 620 South 13th st

WH. GREEN , 215 S. 13th St. , olfora the fol-
bargains :

7 beautiful lots , 21x90 to 10 foot nlloy on-
Leavonworth et. , corner of 20th st. This is the
best und cheapest business property on the
street.

Lot 9.1x120 , cast front on S. 10th st. Ono of
the finest on the St. , $11,500 ; easy terms.

Ono ot the tlr.cst residence lots In Clark add. ,
04x128 , f0.100.-

Cor.
.

. of Leavonworth und 2Mh ave. , 14IW on-
Loavcnworth and 128M on 25th. Great bar-
gain , 8i2000.

Brown Park nnd South Omaha lots from $100-

to 1000. W. H. Green , 215 S. 13th st 711

SELECTS , are the carefully listed bargains
down by Cnko & Hillings. Our sam-

ple case :
2 lots with 2 houses , J. I. Ilodlck's sub , only

block from street cur line , 108X12J ft on 2
streets , big money hero for you-

.lloauty
.

of Bartlett , fruit trees , line view ,
only $1X00 cash needed.

Cheapest South Omaha stutl on the market.
Come , over 101 , corner Dodge and 15th , and

we'll make It pleasant and profitable for you-

.rpllE

.

Apple of My Eyc."nomu only Yt block oil
-L St Mary's ave car line , convenient to busi-

ness , built "not fora day but for all time. "
Bargains in business property.
List with us for wo put them where they keep

hot. Cake & Billings over 101 South 15th st-

TTNTILJulylst I offer my 85 feet east frontonU Falrvlow street by 130 feet deep to a 15-foot
alloy In Clarke's addition , ' block north of St-
.Mary's

.
avenue , bomg lot 5, and south 21 fool of

lot 4at $150 per front foot$5,000 cush.balnnce In
1 and years at 8 per cent , it not sold by that
date will ho permanently withdrawn from the
market and Improved. This Is tan handsomest
lot In the olty fora strictly first-class residence.
Parties in search of something extra tine upon
which to build an elegant residence nro re-
spectfully

¬

rcqucstod to look nt thlt propoity.-
J.

.
. A. Griffith , Hellmau Building , 13th and Far-

nam.
-

. 9')3' )

FOR SALE-Hy Shaw & Co. ,
610 8 I Oth St.

Houses and lots In all parts of the city. You
can't afford to rent when you know the price
and terms of this class of property.-

On
.

Georgia avenue wo have a largo piece of
ground for sale at less than Us vulun. It Is
worth looking at If you want a nlco residence
property.

Lots for sale In different parts of the clty.and
you are sure to make money by dealing with
us. Wo are headquarters for safe Investments.

fix)

those bargains with adjoining
property. Wo nro solo agents.

Lot 10 , block 15 , Hanscom Place $3,00-
0Kastfront , 100x150 foot on Virginia avo. . . 4Wi )

Lot 4 , block 8 , Kllby Place 1,000
Lot 6, block 8, Isaac & Scldonsadd.C6 lcct|front.only 2,000
3 beautiful lots in Windsor Place 2,000
1 lot on Park avo. , 50x150 fcot 1,500
25 acres within city limits , $ -i"jQ per acre.

Potter & Macleod , 1509 Farnam st.-

15S
.

13

BALE-Or exchange , South Illinois
farms for Nebraska property , mild climate ,

fruit plenty , fuel chcnp. What have you to-
trade.. Wnto particulars , J. C. Hall , McLeans-
bora

-

, Ills. 195 U *

A HLINGTON-FIne south front lot. $1,200 ;
JL12 lots In Bedford Place , 20 lots in Iloyd'i
add , 10 lots In Meyers , Richards & Tlldon's add.
envoi al lots In Dronnan 1lace.Ilurr Oak , llrlggs'
Place , Brown park , Baker Place , Creston , Cart-
huge.

-
. Conkllng Plaao , Clifton Hill , Crolghton

Heights , Clovordulo , Catalpa Place , Cleveland
Place , Douglas add , Drake's add , Donmun
Place , Fairmont , Hanscom Place , Hillside No. 2 ,
Hlllsldo No. 3 , Hartman's add. Highland park ,
Hltchcook's , 60 foot front on North 16th moot ,
north of Nicholas st , south front
corner oir8th and Capitol avo,50x135 for2tOO.
Lots in Jerome park , Kllby Place , Klrkwood ,
KounUo Place , & Ruth's add. ,
Kountzo'B 2nd , KounUo's 3rd , Kounto's 4th-
sup. . , Lake's add. , nlco corner 01x115 In Lowe's-
add. . , 1,000 south front. Fine south front In-

roster's add. , $ 300. One50 ft. south front lot
on Decatnr fit. In Heed's 3rd for 1100. Lots
In all of the best additions In and to Omaha-
.Wohuvoor.oof

.
the best and largest lists of

good property tn bo found in the city.-
A

.
good 6 room hoiisu No.2517 Popplnton avo.

that must bo Bold , nnd would llketo get ugood
reasonable olfor from someone ; this place cnn
bo bought right. Wo have a very complete
list of residence property too largo to oniimcr-
ate Give UK a call If you are looklnir tor an-
Investment. . F F. Williams & Co. , IGth und
Chicago sts , near Douglas county bank. Ml

FOR SALE At n bargain , now store building
good business lot on llollovne street ,

at the Intersection of South Omaha with tin
city. Price , $1,050 ; only $ BOQ cnsh , bnlunoo I , 2-

nnd 3 years. This Is a splendid place for alinosl
any kind of retail business. Geo. N. HIckH , 215
South 15th street 'JOT 13

SEE our cheap list
, n corner on 13th st $ 7.000-

100x132. . a corner on lilthst 13.1)00-
B

)

xl32 , a corner on Jones st S8.000
] 3Jxiia: , n corner on 8 llth st u'M-
caxl32 , n corner on Cumlng Bt 2iioi (

Saunders at , 5,500
2 h front lots In Hawthorne ndd 3ono-
21otsln Baker Place , for both KW-

75xlB2 und u U room cottage on Ibtusl. . 3,00-
0McGnvocki O'Connor , 310 South 13th st.

817-

1rpHIRTEEN lots InClovordalo for trade or
JL sale on easy terms. Grutiam Crclghton blk

672 1-

1lORNEH( lot lu Parker's add. Good for
J building cottages , 13500. Graham , Crelgh

ton block. 873 1-

1WE Cnn soil for u few dnys only
Lot lOrt (Use's nddition for 2M33.

Lot 71 (llao'H addition , 8.3 JO.
Block 1 Hoyil's addition , fd,5Q-
3.Onethird

.

cash , balance 1,2 and 3 yours-
.Remington

.

ft McCormlck , 220 Souttt 15th et.
4M-

T71OH BALE-Lot 3 and 4. block 11 , Hanscom
X ? Place , east front on Park nvo. . looxlJU
there Is no better property on Park aye , , am
this can bo had at n low figure If taken nt once
Com * and tee about it. I' T. Gadd & Son. , 152-
3Farnam it 133-

HOUSES for dftte. 1 have throe peed driving
for sale cheap. Sro mo bofnrt-

buying. . L. P. Hammond , room 3, i : 22 Douglas
t. 1M 1.1

_
; Hundred houses for sale ; terms nnd lo-

cation
¬

to suit everybody , lot < In all parts of
city , acres. John Gallagher , 31 ? South tilth stl-

ilOR SALK- Kent or tnule , live-room coltngo-
J In Pnnlson'3 luliiltlon , Ton-room hon u-

ind three lots In Ludwlrk place , and otherimportL. . V. Crum , KO N 16th St. 40.-

1UULTI1 front lot In Patrick's add ono blk
west of Suundi'is.f.-W , ; 450rn h. ( Irnhnm-

rolgnton; blk. 8K 11
_

1711 NK lot on Lnkc at Just rust of Smitulrrs st-
U

,
- 1000. Oruhain. Crclgbtou blk. b U-

Odl ) pouth iront lot on lliirt ft , f2VOOd Graham , Crelghton blk. 87211

ONE hundred nnd twenty-six foot on Sntindors
. , 1 100 per foot. Graham.Crelghton Mock.

873 11-

III

_
REE lots just across licit line , 52x140 fool
on military road , fl , A) each , Uruham ,

Ctclghton block. 878 II
_

FOHSALE-Lotll block II , Heed's Ut odd.
house nnd ono 12rooiu-

lottso , now , Just completed ; good well , cistern
ind outhouses atiout on grndo , lot A0xl27.
Price $7 , .

* 00 ; this is n cheap ploco of property
and money In It. Cull for terms. U T. Gndd Jc

aou.l55Farnain it. U-
JI

_
EN dollars cash payment will secure n lot of-

JL Patterson Bros. , Room 21 I'ronzor Block.
122 H

_
Proclamation and Klcotlon Notice.E-

XKCUTIVK
.

DEl'AliTMlINT, CITY OF
OMAHA , NKMIARKA , MAYOH'S OKKICK ,
luno 2 , Ibs7. Hlvlrlueof) tlienutliorlty tn-
mo vested , J. William J. Ilro.itch , AInyor of
the City of Omnlui , ilo hereby proclaim to ttie-
qualllled voters of said city , iviul tlio ro-
Hpictlvo

-

wards thereof , nntl vutlne dlstrlcLi
therein , that on Monday , the lOtli day of-
liuu', , A. U. ISb" , a special cloctlon In snld-
Citv of Omaha will bo held at the following
places In snldcltv , to- wit :

FIRST WARD.
Voting District No. 1-At S. W. Cor.

Tenth and .1 01103.
Voting District No. S-At N. E. Cor.

Sixth and I'lorco.
Voting District No. D-At Eleventh St. No ,

4 Engine Houso.BKCOND
WARD.

Voting District No. 1-At S. W. Cor.
Sixteenth nnd Leavenworth Sts.

Voting Dlstilct No. 3-At N. E. Cor.
Sixteenth nnd Vlnton Sts.

THIUIVAHI ) .

Voting District No. 1 At UlTCnpltnl Av.
Voting District No.At : i05 t5. Twelfth

Street.
FotmTH w Aim-

.VotitiR
.

District No. 1-At I'liuiters' House ,
Dodge St. , bet. Sixteenth and Suvnuteentli
Sts.VotliiK District No. a-At 1WK1 St, Mary's-
Avo. .

riFTit WAitn-
.Votlue

.

District No. 1-At 000 N. Sixteenth
Street. "

Voting District No. 2 At N. E. Cor. Slx-
tcontli

-
and Izard Sts.-

H1XTII
.

WAlil ) .

Votlns District No. I At 1013 Saunders
Street.

Voting District No. 3-At S. W. Cor-
.bauuders

.
St. and Ames Avo.-

SUVKNTII
.

WAIIU.
Voting District No. 1-At N. W. Cor-

.Twentyninth
.

Ave. anil Woolworth St.
Voting District No , B At Quoaloy's School

House.
KinilTH WAHD.

Voting Dlstilct No. 1-At 2017 Cnmlng Bt
Voting District No. 2 At UI07 Cuming St.

NINTH Vt'AKD.
Voting District No. 1 At store of Charles

J , Johnson , Twenty-ninth and fc'nrnnm.
Voting District No. 2 At llomumu Illock ,

Cor. Werner Ave. nnd Eureka St.
The polls ot said election will bo ouen at

5 o'clock in the morning and will continue-
open until 0 o'clock in the afternoon , and at
said election the following question and
proposition concern ing the granting of B-

Irnnchiso to the Metropolitan Cable Hallway
Company of Omaha will tie submitted to said
electors of said city , to-wlt :

"Shall consent , right ot way and authority
bo given to the Metropolitan Cable Railway
Company of Omaha to construct , maintain
and operate a street railway with cars pro-
pelled

¬

by elect ) Iclty , compressed air , horse-
power or cable , orby such other motor as may
nereatter bo shown practicable , except steam
locomotives , for the operation of street rail-
ways

¬

, with suitable turnouts , connections
and turn-tables , in the City of Omahif , on
und through the following streets In said
city , viz : Mason , Marcy , Leaven worth ,
Jones , Jackson , Howard , Harney. Farnara.
Douglas , Dodge , west of Twentieth ; Capital
Avenue , Davenport , Chicago , Cass , Cali-
fornia

¬

, Webster , 13tirt , Cumlng , Hamilton
and Izard , all between .Eleventh street and
the city limits on the west : Eleventh street ,
Twelfth , Fourteenth , Fifteenth and Six-
teenth

- , .
between Mason and Cumlng , and I

Eleventh , Twelfth , Fourteenth , Fifteenth
and Sixteenth from Mason to Vlnton streets ;
Vlnton from Eleventh to Green , Seven-
teenth

¬

, Nineteenth between Howard and
Izard ; Twenty-first , Twenty-second and
Twenty-third between Dodge and Izard , and
ono of its termini shall bo at tlio intersection
of two of the previous above named streets ,
and the other near the west line of the south-
east

-
quarter ot Section W , Township 15 ,

Kango 1 eas t In Douglas County, Ne-
braska.

¬
.

All votes "Yes" on said question and
proposition shall bo regarded and considered
ns in favor of granting said franchise and all
votes "No" shall be rounrdcd and considered
as against granting said franchise-

.In
.

Witness Whereot , I have here-
unto set my hand and caused thej HEAL > seal ot sala City to bo alllxcd the
day and year tlr.it above written.-

WII.LIAM
.

J. HUOATCII. Mayor.
Attest : J. U. SOUTHAHD. City Clerk.

1 3 d lot

_
Master's Sale.-

In
.

the Circuit Court of tbo United States (or
the District of Nebraska.

The Nordyko and Murnion 1

Company I In Chancery.
James Moore ot al. JJ-

KOItKCI.OSUH * OF MOHTOAnE.
notice Is hereby given that In pursu-

unco
-

und by virtue of u ilocreo entered In
the iihovo cniibo on the "( ! th day of October ,
1H3.1 , I , Kills h. illorbower. Special Muster In
chancery In said court , will , on the 15th day
of Juno , 1837, ut Iho hour of 10 o'clock In-
tlio loienoon of the Bald day , at the north J
door of the United States court honsoand post
olllco building , in the city of Omaha , Douglal
county , Btato nnd district of NobriiRkn , sell at
auction the following described property , to-

wlt
-

:
Commencing at u point on the west line of

section No. tlftncn ((16)) , In township No. tbreo
north of range No. live ((5)V) nnd thirty chain
and nvo links north of the Miutli-west corno-
of eald section , running thence south HI cleg
4m.) caat eleven ( II ) chains , thence north l&deg-
Mmln. . east nine ((9)) chalnx and 57 links , thence
north no dog. 80 mln. west sixteen ( IB ) chains and
twenty links to thu west line of until section ,
thence south on Eald west line of suld section to
sixteen ( It ! ) chnlni und sixty ( CO ) links to point of
beginning , and containing in.fn acres. The
bearing of lines given from u magnolia varia-
tion

¬

ot II dog. ID mln. oasUsavltig und excepting
a tract 03x120 feat In released from lion of
mortgage to the Freedom Uaptlst Church by
deed dated September 1 , 181)) . AUo lots No.
ton ( inland cloven ((11)) lu section No. sixteen ( ID )

township No. thrco fi ) , north of range live ((5))
west : also the right-of-way over snid section
No. sixteen ( Hi ) us described In deed from James
Moore to Ulttertmsti Wright nnd Co. The fore-
going

¬

bolnv thu entire mill property known us-

"Oak Mill1' In Hlk Precinct. Nuckolls county ,
Ncbrnfikn. mm Includes all the machinery , flx-
turos

-
, uppurtenuncoH , rights nnd privileges to-

sl l mill property belonging or In any wlae ap-
pertaining.

¬

.
nijLIS L. tlinitllOWBH ,

Special Master In Chancery.-
O.

.
. A. AnnoTT , Solicitor for Complainan-

t.myU2l2SJ4ll
.

Notion.
THE undersigned will receive , bids until t

p in. , Saturday , the 25th dayof
Juno , A. 1 > . 1S87. for the following supplies to-
bo tnrnlshed , and the oniclnl printing to ha-
ilone , for the no.xt Ilscnlycar commencing July
1st , l 7 , as follows , viz :

Hay , oat-t , corn , coal nnd Ice ; nlsn the print-
ing

¬

of ordinances and olllclul notices Irom the
various olty olliics.-

Thn
.

city council reserved the right to reject
any or nil bids.

J II. Sotmunn , City Clerk.

Proposals for Real
Sl'.AI.KI ) proposals will bo received by the

until & o'clock p. m. Buturduy ,
July 2nd , 1M7 , for the following deaerlbod prop-
erty

¬

, to-wlt :
Lois 5 , B , 7 and 8 In block 1B3H and bulldlngn

thereon , In the city of Omaha , county of DOUR-
11 % , Nebraska.
The board reserves the right of using tbo-

bnll'llm' ,' on said premMe.s for ono year ,
Tim board reserves the right to reject any or

nil bl U-

.Ily
.

eider of the Hoard of Education.J-
TdJOt

.
0. CONOVEII , Becrf tary,

EVELYN COLLEGE,
For voung women , Princeton , N , J ,
I'rcupcctus , fullparticulars , sent on ap-

plic
-

tonto J. H , M Elvafee. .


